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IN SID E_________________
□  Sports
Cardinals beat cubs

SANFORD — The league leading Knights <>l 
Columbus Cardinals beat the Hungry Howie 
Cubs 12-5 in Snnfotd Recreation Department 
Habe Until Haseball League action at Chase Park 
as Curtis Peterson struck out eight and allowed 
only four hits.
See Page IB

□  F lo rida
Gun dealers on hold

TALLAHASSEE — Gun dealers say they're 
being kept on the line with customers waiting at 
the counter more than twice titan the average 
3 L  minutes it takes to cheek tin- names of gun 
buyers against computerized criminal records. 
See Page 2A

Sandefur named as chairman
SANFORD — Stanley Sandefur has been 

named as the new chairman of Seminole 
National Hank. Sandefur. operator of Sandefur 
Properties. Inc., in Sanford, replaced F.W. 
“ Huzz" Thurston, who served in that position 
lor the past year.

Sandefur serves as chairman lor the total 
Seminole Naional Hank with lls main office .it 
2-139 Airport Houlcvnrd. as well as an office on 
First Street In Downtown Sanford

The election look place < hog the bank's 
annual meeting, held in March.

Wilmot saddened by closing
ORLANDO — Rear Admiral Louise Wilmot. 

who ends her two-year stint .ls commander ol 
Orlando's Naval Training Center in June, savs 
she s saddened by the Navy's recommendation 
to close the facility.

I enjoy the community I loved being the 
commander ot tills base." said Wilmot. only the 
second woman to command tin- Orlando base 
since It opened III 1908.

I leel enormous compassion lor all nt us. lor 
the problems dial ibis Is going to cause — liolli 
professionally and personally in everyone's life." 
site said

On June -I. Wilmot will lie succeeded by 
Admiral-Select Leonard Oden, commanding 
officer ol the aircraft carrier Constellation 
Wllniut will go lo Pensacola lo become die 
Navy's vice chid ot education and training

I lie Defense Department li.ts recommended 
shutting the training center — the only Navy 
boot eani|> that trains women — and 30 other 
laeililies in the next six years otllcials estimate 
the closings will save $1 7 billion a year 
beginning in If>98

The Delense Hose Closure and Realignment 
Commission must recommend a lin.tl lilt list in 
I’resident Hush by July I and Florida polin 
< i.ms.ire lobbying heavily to save the base

Brothel theme park idea costly
CARSON Cl IV  Ncv — A Northern Nevada 

Correciionai Center psychologist who wanted to 
open a wild west brothel theme park near die 
old milling camp ol Silver City lias been tired

William Mace Knapp said Monday dial his Iasi 
ullii-i.il work day will lie Friday lie already is on 
.idnmilsirnlivc leave The piopos.il also cost 
Knapp's wile. I’eggy tier |nh as a Nevada 
Women s Prison warden

Kail S.innit ks. assistant director ot operations 
loi die slate I>c|inrtmcut ot Prisons, continued 
iln dismissal stemming hum Knapp's plan tor 
tin- park

Mis Kua|ip said she didri I know vet whether 
sin would appeal iiei tiring Knapp sunt In 
would appeal hlsdtsuilss.il

Knapp also slid lie’s dropping Ills proposed 
hinllicl theme |intk A ld u s  point it s on hold 
In said Hmldiug a hiothcl in miles hoiu the 
Ni iada Capitol was.i bad idea

From staff and wire reports
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Rain continued this afternoon
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Mtuiil Photo by lomm, Vinctnl
Matthew Guppy. 14. hugs his mother Jeanne, the Teacher of the Year.

Schools’ best and brightest 
gather for annual accolades

By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD I In In si and I In bnglilesi ol 
Seminole ( imiilv s n ai hers wi re gathered at du 
Sunlurd Cli ii « ■ ui < t Iasi evening to be landed b\ 
district udmmisii.Hots.md du n peers

Neath 7<ki bonds lailllh and well wishers 
were in altetiilanie ai Iln i eli Inalnui .0 which 
.Jeanne (iuppv a Imiuli gi.uli ic.u her ai 
Sanlord s Wilson l.lcmciilarx School tin I * * I 
le.n In i ol iln b  ai was tin loplionotei 

Ai cording lo a spoki small lor dll’ SctillUnli-

( i nim x si bool ill si i n I Iasi m glu s i i ow 1 1 w .is du 
largest lo cxci attend du n .u In i ol du \e.u 
i clehr.lt lolls

CableVisiou ol < etilial I loiida n-eoideil tin 
.II In ines lo III bio.uli asl on du ll puhln .II I ess 
I liauuel lb tonight at s p hi on Max I < at I .Ml 
p m  and Max 23 al 8 311 p m

III.me I. i • x\ is Iasi \i at s 11 .ii hi i ol ibi Neat 
pass) 11 be I tide oil lo dlls X I .11 S xx mill I XX tide die 
ixxo imuicis up and nonmn • s limn i ai h n! the 
districts lo min i schools \\i n iiann il bx I >i 
Marlon 11.1 11x assist,ml siipi i inieinliul loi in 

Sec Teacher, Pnge 5A

Sales tax 
election 
for sure
■y NICK W IIP A U F
Herald Stafi Writer_________________________________

SANFORD — Allhnngh Longwood and Oviedo 
rejected the plan Iasi night, the Seminole County 
commission today was experied to officially 
declare July 9 as the date for voters to dcelde If 
they want a I-cent Increase In the sales tax.

The county already lias received approval of cllv 
governments representing enough population lo 
allow it lo keep all of I he money obtained through 
Hie lax Increase.

Seminole County Manager Ron Rabun has been 
seeking support from cities throughout the county 
which would represent til least 50 percent of the 
(reputation. With approval already granted by 
Sanford. Winter Springs. AUnmontc Springs and 
Lake Mary. Rabun has arcomplished his goal with 
approximately 70 percent of the population now 
represented.

II the voters In I he county approve Hie proposal, 
the I-cent lax Increase ordinarily shared by cities 
and die county could be retained fry the county lo 
be used In a massive road-building project.

Al lhe Longwood meeting last night, the City 
Commission didn't reject It. they |ust didn't accept 
It. Hceausc of the Lick of a second on a motion In 
favor adoption, the Clly of Longwood did not 

See Tax, Page 5 A

Anderson named 
as deputy mayor

By~NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

LONGWOOD — Rex Anderson moved into the 
deputy mayor's scat lor Monday night's clly 
rommission meeting, taking over the position 
vacated dirough die resignation of Gary llcftcr. 
I In- niy charter is presently structured to allow for 
.i rotation according lo district number to fill the 
position llcftcr represented District 3. and An- 
dersou represents Oustrtet 4.

As Mayor Hank Hardy welcomed Anderson to Ills 
in a position, the commissioner said. "The charier 
speaks lor Itsell " He added. "I feel like this Is Just 
aiuilbcr way lo serve the contents of the city
■ liartct I don't loresee anv problems. I'm Just here 
to serve the people."

Later in the commission meeting. Anderson 
went against an ordinance dial would have
■ hanged the wax deputy mayors are chosen. 
Kalin i iliau a mlatlon according to district 
mmibcis. the |)io|msal would have Ihe |M>sltloo

Bee Deputy. Page 5A

Fourth of July fireworks up in the air
Fireworks dilemma 
divides Lake Mary
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MAIO Iln ipn slum ul 
xxlicilici iii imi in In Hi l du 1111 \ Idi 
llrcxxurks ibspl.ix iii l.aki M.iix is 
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die gnmp wuulil In willing lu I in-, i

die ibspl.ix l l l ls XI.II I'lllllil.i ilsn 
Iitti-icd plupcltx lu In llscil is Iln 
sill till I lie III I XX I ll ks

f l i c Itl.llll pi l lblcl l ls IlHXXCXI'l III
xnlxi It .1II II Clliclgcllix XI III! Il 
.lei css and iln si/i ul dn piupcitx 
i> ipiihil lui ,i Iim xx in ks imp.ii t .in a

Ai Iasi I b111si|,i\ s i 11 x i uni 
uiissimi m i l l i n g  I ' i i i i h i .i xx Im 11 
xx ui i|i I have  b.nl siilln u n i  1.11 ii I nil 
xx Im b lu butt 1 iln ping i . tm xx.is 
lent. il ix • lx tin in il i luwn In i .nisi .a 
ii.illn pi i it ill ins i \pci tc<l du mgbi  
ul .1111x l Hull.uni bail >ugg< sled an 
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See Dilemma. Page 5A

People's Fireworks 
in Sanford seeks aid
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

SA N fbllll  I be 2nd Annual
I’liiplt s hill \XO| ks I Hllllll ul . 1111 x
■ Min is still being planmil tur du 
Sanimil I i Is i It uni ana bin .uitird 
mg In dn uig.im/i i Sleycii D
Mli il 11 I lien is still a need lui
nlibiiHii.il ill in.n unis xx nli win* b in
pill' Ii.isi dn III* xx hi ks

Mlbnt lgl l  a l i l l l l l l* 1 ul il i illalliills 
liaxi in • ii i i i .i i Ii 11• >i11 var ious Imsi 
m ss4 s as xxi II as i ixu and l ialc iua l  
g h m p s  mil s i x i l a l  bunt I using

events have already helped raise 
some uuiney. Alforrl said. "Tfie 
limn- money we leceive. the bigger 
display we ll have "

Ihe previous Sanford fireworks 
displays bad been Imam cd by funds 
Iroiu the Grealcr Sanford Chamber 
o| Coiuiiicrie. bill tlMl practice was 
stopped in 1989 List year Alton! 
began the first bind raiser and was 
able to obtain $4,100 worth ol 
Itreworks to entertain an estimated 
III (MM) persons

Ibis ye,ii with the 215th birth 
■ lax ol the United Stales, be said.

We should celebrate ll as best as 
xx e can He plans to not only have 
luexxiirks bill a iiumtier ol displays 

See People's. Page 5A

Girl dies from 
head injuries 
after car crash
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  A live year old 
Sanlord girl dud Sunday lioni 
bead injuries sustained in an 
April auto ai i ulcut

Sarah Sinis xx.is |irououm cd 
dead at Arnold Palmer tlospi 
tal lor t 11 111 11i ti and Women 
Sunday -it 5 20 pm  aiiurd
mg to a linspital spukcsiii.m 
Ihe cause ol dn death was 
listed as i omplu .itnnis Iroiu a 
bead illjiir\ she reeeivi it dill 
mg the Apr il I7ac« nletit

rite ai i nli lit m eiiri-d ai tin 
intersect ion ul o ld  I ak> M.iix 
Ro.nl and West 2 >lb Stn-el al 
151  |> in said Santnid I ’oln i 
f b t e l  S tev en  ILitriett Sarah 
a l on g  wi i l i  In i eight vi .ii old 
sisict I..m ien *siiiis xxas i i dmg  
III tile ti.il al ol the I .11
driven h\ her mother Debut.di 

v A Sims it |nt Drillwouit 
See Crash. Page 5 A

Lake Mary artist ‘Best of Show’
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Her,ilil Sta" Write
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STUART — An admittedly relieved 
acheduled appearance at a literacy program and aatd ahe 

I't expect her husband to cut back htosMrad
“Do t think he should ohm down?" Mm. Bush repeated while 

talking with reporter! Monday. "Look. I've been married to 
trim 46 yearn. ITn not going to toy to change Mm now."

She aald her huabaad wasn't the type "to  Me arnwnd.”  and 
ahe added that the Irregular heartbeat that sent him to the

Mrs. Buah flew here from Waahtngton to keep the planned 
vtait to the Martin County Literacy OounefL which hMped 
about 300 people lo read laat year and also la helping 
literacy programa In atate prisons after State budget cuts 
curtailed auen efforts for Inmates.

As hundreds o f people packed Into the Ocean Knot Mall far
the half-hour vtett.
"H ow 's George?** Mrs. Buah t■ '**•» a

RdMd on gay nlghteiubD ertticixBd
PORT LAUDCRDALR — Raida on two pqr nlghtdube tat 

Broward County resulted In a  number o f drug-related arrests.

• .

Norman Kent, a lawyer who represents C lub 21 
About 100 sheriff's deputies and drug enfc 
ickcd by a hcllcoptar. swarmed Club 21 mbacked by

and Copa Cabaret to northern Hollywood on Friday night. Bta 
people were arrested on narcotics charges, and alcohol Ucenacs 
at both chiba were auapended.

Sheriff's spokesman Jhn LeHedal aald the raid cuhnMa 
investigation that begMi m February. Officiate plan to 
about 30 others on drug-related charges, he aald.

Leljedal denied that the sexual orientation of the patrons 
played a role In the dedalon to raid the dubs.

"W e would take the same action If the straight dubs were 
selling cocaine openly from the bar atools,”  he aald.

P o n  p o lo  t o  m a r r y
HURLBURT FIELD. Fla. -  When Airman Tim Masters was 

in Saudi Arabia far the Persian Gulf war be found the perfect 
pen pal through a letter addressed to “any soldier,"

Masters, 31. of Austin. Texas, and his "write wom an." ao to
apeak, are getting married Tuesday at hia home In nearby 
Navarre Beach.

“ I M l In love from the letters." aald the bride. Allasa Dodd. 
34. of Paducah. Ky. "W e told each other everything. W a were

tAlr Force’s  gain la the lOlat Airborne DtvMon'a I 
Dodd, then a student at Murray State University, had sent her 
"any soldier" letter In care of the Kentucky-baaed 'Arm y unit. 
But the letter got last and ended up with the Air Farce.

a ft w VjpliJTlf & y
KMiMfi lava  m om : dod. dauohtar dla

HUDSON — Divers saved' the mother but a father and his 
8-year-otd daughter died In a boating accident apparently 
caused by s  broken steering cable.

Florida Marine Patrol officials believe the cable snapped an 
IS-foot Ashing boat Sunday, tossing overboard Kevin Bowman. 
39. his wife Theresa. 37 and their daughter, Rachel.

Two dtvera saw a woman treadtog water while holding a little
caaly In the G ulf of Mexico about a, 
town roughly 30 mites north of S i..

W c3ftw W S *  MBt^ tabbing." sakJJTeny Steponaltte, R 
diver hum Spring Hill. "It waa Just luck we saw her. 

She waaao far from the boat."
Bowman and Rachel never regained consciousness.
A  nut that holds the cable to the engine apparently came 

undone, causing the cable to shake loose, said Don Tyre, a 
Marine Patrol investigator.

It Jolted the Sea Lion to the aide, tossing Bowman about 200 
yards from the boat. Investigators think U»e boat may have hit 
the girl.
5 1 a m  igk lam iga |agyamm|mmm I |flh||A||m jlrisfi fo nvtp vkmtvvw m  u n w n va

MIAMI — Miami Mayor Xavier Suares unveiled an Initiative 
that calls on local governments to contribute M  million 
annually for new homeless shelters and far churches and

The mayor’s  plan, which he outlined In a luncheon speech 
before the Miami Coalition for Care to the Homeless Monday, 
would create 2.000 more beds for the homeless, double the 
number now available In Dade County.

Suares also called for Individual Dade churches, temples and 
businesses to pick out and sponsor a homeless man or woman 
"so  throughout the nation they’ll know Miami Is a community 
that cares for its homeless."

Suares pledged lo urge his colleagues on Ihe City 
Commission to contribute 91 million annually and he called on 
the county to donate 35 million a year.

N E WS  FROM T H E  REGI ON AND A C R O S S  T HE S T A T E

Name checks irk gun dealers
■P
Associated Press Writer ■ T h a t ’s  a b s o lu t e ly  b o a u s .

TALLAHASSEE -  11 only lakes an T h a t 'S  0  b l f l  f a l s e h o o d .  I t 'S  
average 3Vfc minutes to check the names of lu d iC fO U O  tn S t
gun buyers against computerised criminal . .  .
records, the state has reported three months S O y in a V .ffi

they'd even

checks are stUl causing too much o f a delay.

"A fter the first 30 days, we got a 
remarkable Increase In the speed In which 
the calls were processed — most of the 
time," he said. "However, on any given day. 
particularly Friday and Saturday... Ihe calls 
would sometimes grow to the same old

Oun
kept on the Mm with

say they're being 
watting at

operating with a minimum of trouble and 
complaints and la accoropMatUng Its Intent, 
to help keep firearms out of the hands of

of the Florida Department of Law Enforce-
MIMlf

gotten the checfca down Jo ao
min

Wright, who Is
3M minutes, according to Martha 

in charge of the

’That's boaus,” Herb Stratton,
ow n er o f  Action  O un  O utfitters In 
Melbourne, aald Monday. "That’s a big 
filar hood. R 'a tudtemua that they’d even 
say that."

Stratton aald the typical cal) takes eight to 
13 minutes.

Bob Griggs, with BAH Oun Rack in
be raw an lm- 

the Aral month but that

On top of that, the POLE computer goes 
down frequently. Origga rskl.

spent at least 13 hours on the phone stnee 
FCb. I. He aald he had sold a gun Monday 
morning after clearing the sate with PDLE.
The cal) began at 11:06 a.m. and finished at 
11:14 a.m .. ne said.

That etght-mlnute wait is typical, he aald. 
Both Origge and Stratton also reported 

customer disapproval o fth e ilO  fee.

R a in  o t r ik o o  t t w o o

Thfos dto-hard fans ahattsrad 
thamaalvia from tha rain yaw

link a m k l iw i l^ n  Dftt ttytt^MLfUhivToay ifi vvvvqvii ■ ™i# Rnwon
Puk n  dadteaMd oriolss and 
Oodgan from tha Uttla Major 
Laaguo swung bats at wot

Heat wave: electricity, water 
conservation programs clash

FORT LAUDERDALE -  During laaj. week’s 
hem wave, hundreds of huge water-cooled a lf  
rondlitoners‘chugged'afohg lit drought-prone 
Florida, gurgling away-miliums o f gallons of 
water.

That has led to a head-on collision between 
water and electricity conservation programa in 
Florida, creating a dilemma for focal officials.

The evaporatfon-prone ayatema were even 
allowed to run at the height of drought 
restrictions across the state last year — 
because they save electricity.

The large, commercial air-condition I ng

systems at Issue use millions o f gallons a year. 
To dilute the minerals left behind by evapora
tion. two fresh gallons ore pumped in for every 
gallon that evaporates.

The water could be conserved — but only by 
substituting an electrically cooled system.

“ What's a mother to do?”  asks Jim Jackson 
of the South Florida Water Management 
District’s Government Assistance Division.

Florida Power A  Light advises big businesses 
on how to best alr-conditlon their buildings, 
but "th e primary purpose Is to look at reducing 
electricity use." FP&L spokesman Gary 
Mehallk acknowledged.

Tw o beaten, cars damaged 
in rock-bottle throwing

TAMPA — About 100 young 
people hurled rocks and bottles 
at care and beat two motorists 
after police shut off water to area 
fire hydrants.

Trouble flared Sunday evening 
In College Hill, a predominantly 
black housing developm ent 
where violence broke out In 
1967 following Ihe death of a

black man who waa subdued by 
white officers using the since- 
banned choke-hold.

Nine people were Injured In 
three nights of rock-throwing, 
burning and looting four years 
ago.

In Sunday’s outburst, several 
people driving through the area 
were forced from their cars. Two 
men were beaten, treated at a

hospital for cuts and bruises and 
released. Steve Cole, spokesman 
for the Tampa Police Depart
ment. said Monday.

Teens and young adults had 
turned on four or five hydrants 
and were playing In the water on 
a hot afternoon. Cole said of
ficers let the hydrants run for 
more than three hours, then 
began shutting them off.

Woman, toddler 
drown In canal

P O M P A N O  B E A C H  -  A 
wom an and her 3-year-old 
daughter were kilted Monday 
morning when their car plunged 
into a IS-foot-deep canal only 35 
yards from her front door, law 
enforcement officials said.

I v rose Joseph was on her way 
to drop her daughter, Susan ne. 
off at pre-school when she made 
a U-turn and lost control of her 
car. according to the Florida 
Highway Patrol.

" I  Jumped In the water, she 
called. ’Help me. help met’ from 
the w in d ow ," said W illiam  
Ramos, one of wveral neighbors 
who Jumped In the canal In a 
failed rescue attempt. "So I tried 
to open the door or break the 
glass.”

It took  rescue d ivers  20 
minutes to get the two from the 
car after It sank In the canal, 
according to FHP Lt. Michael 
Matz.

“ The divers were able to get 
them out ... but as far as I know 
they were both pronounced dead 
at Ihe hospital.”  aald Malz.

Neighbors were angry that 
there la no fence around the 
canal, where a man 'died on 
Christmas day last year when he 
mistook the canal for a road 
during a heavy rainstorm.

Monday In
Florida Lottery Cash 3:0-4-0 

The winning numbers selected In 
the Florida Lottary Fantasy S wars: 
H - t t a M N

Fla Mm

FOSTUASnarl 
leTNCI “  

IM7.I
I H I HALO. PO.
A FLM77Z-1M7.
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t  Month*_________
1 Y**r___________

T H E  W E A T H E f c

r  z
Today: Partly cloudy with a 40 

percent chance o f mainly after
noon and evening showers or 
thunderstorms. High In the up
per 60s to lower 90s. Low In the 
upper 60s. Wind southeast 10 
mph. Chance o f rain 30 percent 
Tuesday night.

Wednesday: Variable cloudi
ness and breezy with a 60 
percent chance of showers and 
thunderatorma. High In the up
per 80s. Wind east 15 lo 20 
mph.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy.
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SO LURAR  TABLE: Min. 1:10
a.m.. 1:30 p.m.; MaJ. 7:20 a.m.. 
7:40 p.m. TlDStti D ay tsaa  
Bsack: highs. 2:18 a.m .. 3:00 
p.m.: lows. 8:48 a.m.. 9:13 p.m.: 
N aw  Sm yrna Beach: highs. 
2:23 a.m.. 3:05 pm .; lows. 8:53 
a.m.. 9:18 p.m.: Cacao Stack: 
highs. 2:38 a.m.. 3:20: lows. 
9:08 a.m.. 9:33 p.m.

Waves are
1 Vi feet and semi glassy. Current 
is slightly to Ihe north with a 
water temperature of 77 degrees. 
New Sm yrna Bsack: Waves are
2
feel and semi glassy. Current is 
to the north with a water 
temperature of 77 degrees.

SI. A  ague tin s t o  J a p lla r lalst
T o d a y :  W in d  s o u t h  lo 

southeast 10 knots. Seas 2 feel 
Bay and inland waters a light 
chop. Scattered showers and a 
few Ihundcrstonns.

T o n i g h t :  W ind  c a s t  to 
southeast 10 lo 15 knots. Seas 2 
to 3 feet. Bay and Inland waters 
a moderate chop- Widely scat
tered showers.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 91 degrees 
and the overnight low was 67 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for Ihe 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled .09 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 79 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
69. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at ihe Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
t 1 M onday's high................. 9 0
[.Barom etric prssssrs.30 .20  
□  Relative Humidity.... 79 pet
n v i a f ............. .....East 3 mph
[ Rainfall •*#•*#*****•• 03 o f a *  la .

Today's sanest.....8:04 p.m. 
□Tom orrow 's smnrlso....S:39
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Longwood students 
top Latin scholarsSeminole County law enforcement officers driving pool the 

Klnghts Inn. on State Rond 46 near 1*4. early Saturday morning 
found a motor vehicle Ualcd aa having have been atoten.

When officers arrived they found the car being driven by 
Charles Joseph Cat tone. 58 o f Miami, a  Cadillac sedan, had 
been stolen In Fort Lauderdale. and Cat tone was wanted for 
escape from Beckham Hall Community Correctional Center tn 
Dade County. Four stolen credit cards were also found In Ms 
poaesalon by the officers. Cattone la being held In the John E. 
Folk Correctional Faclttty on charges o f grand theft auto, and 
dealing with stolen property.

Assistance ends In drug srrsst
Sanford police were wilting to render eeewencr to an 

automobde parked on West let Street, near the Ctrde-K store 
Saturday afternoon, but after checking the vehicle, they found 
a plastic container Inside M that contained crack cocaine. 
Arrested on charges o f poaaeoaton o fa  controlled substance

Inmata faces new chnross
Titus Manning. 90. of 1010 Olive Ave. In Sanford la currently 

In the John E. Polk Correctional Facility serving lime for other 
crimes.

He waa arrested again on Thursday In connection with a 
burglary. The warrent for hta arrest was under another name 
which he had previously used aa an alias.

Man of many names snooted
Seminole County Sheriff's deputies, checking the records of a 

prisoner at the John B. Folk Correctional Facility, found the 
man was not only wanted on other charges, but had been 
known to use IS  separate aUaaca.

Wesley Wright III. 43. 1009 Orange Avenue, waa already 
confined to Jail on drug related charges, when It waa found he 
waa also wanted on an outstanding warrant for violation of 
parole. The parole, for a ten year period, was connected to 
cases tnvotvtng burglary to an occupied building and throwing 
a deadly missile Into a dwelling. That warrant had been Issued 
In June of 1089.

Wright waa also wanted on a  charge of perjury during an 
official proceeding, doted October 7.1908. when he reportedly 
gave false Information durlngjug^t.

m m  n g m s  w w i  o n t c o r  m o  n in s
When Altamonte Springs Police officers tried to stop a Font 

pickup truck early Saturday morning, the driver reportedly 
traveled a considerable distance before he brought the vehicle 
to a stop west o f the Intersection of Ctempaon and Michigan 
Street.

According to a police report, the driver. Michael Wayne 
McKaque, 24. o f 458 W. Ctempaon Drive, then left the vehicle 
and attempted to escape. Tw o police officers were able to stop 
him as he tried to scale a wooden fence, but he reportedly 
kicked each of them aa they tried to subdue him.

Officers later found a bag containing a green leafy substance 
tn the vehicle, which was Identified as marijuana. He has been 
placed In the John E. Folk Correctional Facility on charges of 
battery to a law enforcement officer, fleeing and attempting to 
elude a law enforcement officer, possession of cannabis, and 
driving with a suspended drivers license.

Firs alarm but no firm
After officers at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 

stopped a fight between two Inmates, they attempted to move 
one to another cell area. A s David Thomas Hampton. 23. of 
1004 S. Summerlin Avenue waa being moved, he set off a fire 
alarm by activating the alarm lever. Aa officers tried to subdue 
him. he reportedly attempted to start a second alarm. He was 
finally moved to another cell block where he will now stand 
additional charges connected with attempting to obstruct the 
move by falsely setting off the alarm mechanism.

Undercover operation nets seller
A combined City and County Investigation Bureau under* 

cover operation at the lnterstate-6 Mall In Altamonte Springs 
Sunday, resulted In the arrest of Penny Leigh King. 6119 
Westgate Drive In Orlando. King was charged with the sale of 
LSD. 1,000 units for which the undercover agent was to pay 
•1.200. She was placed under arrest by bureau officers and 
taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

■ ■ and now teaches the four-year
LONGWOOD — Ten Lyman course In Latin at Lyman, said 

High School students are among that the wtrmtng students are all 
(he top Latin scholars In the "d ilig e n t  w orkers and  en- 
country. thusiaatic about thetr studies."

Of t he Lyman winners, one Latin, once considered a staple 
student. Marc Pmahy. received a of a well-rounded education, la 
summa cum laude ranking not often the foreign languaffe of 
whteh qualified him for a grid cho|ce for today’s  students, 
medal. Three students. Kelly though Davie said aha «»»♦"*« a  

p ° nna Ooggm  and background in the language 
Mitchell Nix. received silver would better prepare etudenta to 
maximum cum laude medals. a t v b r ih fr i* " * . " * *  lnrhw**"f

The 10 Lym an students. S 3 £  • , *
among 80.000 nationwide to ______ __ ..
take the National Latin Exam. _  h  really hetpa them srtth thetr
scored In the top five percent of * * * * * *  P * *  ? ***• ** •  *
those participants. food  cdteffe preparatory course

Lyman High School Is located fo rw ab u fa ry ." ,
at 1141 S.E. County Road 427 in are afaral 50 students
Longwood enrolled in the Latin program at

The National Latin Exam  tym an. the majority o f them are
consist* of 4fe<*r*lk>ns and the- nr“* ye* r **u®*n“ ; ___ *.
average participant across the Latin is holding Us o »n ,11 
country got 27 questions correct. D «*te mid. "Spanish to still the 
Those that scored above that "> »•* popular language, hut 
average were honored with Latin to hanging  tn there.

were Kardell Vernon Stater. 94. 1901 W . 11th Street, owner of 
the vehicle, and Ids paaaengrr, Sherman D. AStaon. 35. of 1817 
Landing Drive. Sanford. Both man were taken to the John E. 
Folk Correctional FacdMy. *

Woods near Fern Park I 
as a stolen credit card

left the area, but returned soon to And the officers waiting for 
him. According to the police report. Lupo ran Into a nearby 
wooded area, and after attempting to walk through swampland 
with a 4 foot water depth, officers were able to nab him. He 
then reportedly struck the officer and escaped affstn. running 
through another 50 yards of mudded area. After a  half hour 
chase during which the area w as surrounded by additional
officers, he w as-------------  ^ ‘  ‘

Lupo
In Ocala, failure to appear for 

a D ili charge, bribery, a  felony connected  wKh violation of 
parole on burglary to a dwelling charge, uttering a forged 
instrument, grand theft auto charges In Ocata>and failure to 
appear on a DU1 charge in Seminote County. '

Lupo la being held without bond at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

w o m a n  c n o r y v a  w it h  m m a m m w  o u r g u r y
A witness reported seeing a person tenve a house at 003 E. 

Orange Avenue in Longwood Saturday night and reported ft to 
Longwood Police. Judith Ann Ftartty. 36 o f 136 Ocean Drive.
Miami, was apprehended by the officers and charged with 
burglary to a residence. The property taken, through an 
unlocked door, was estimated to be valued at 93.053.

Flarity was taken to the Longwood Police headquarters for 
booking, then confined to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility.

Man wanted In Virginia for auto theft
After receiving Information regarding a man wanted In 

connection with the theft of a  1009 Ford Mustang, police 
contacted Joseph Anthony Quintana. 23. at his Longwood 
home. 1705 Aldaredo Court in Longwood.

Sanford Superstore
Garden Sale

A warrant had been Issued against Quintana for grand theft 
auto by the Fairfax County, Virginia Police Department.

He is being held In the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
pending arrangements of transportation to Virginia.

Computer sleuth tracks bad guys, witnesses Blooming 1 
Boss Bushs*makes his living by finding psopte who have, 

dropped out b f sight.
Hill. 45. Is new to computers but not lo 

Investigations. He Is a former military 
Intelligence officer, private Investigator and 
radio reporter and started up the computer 
business, called InfoTrak. with his son In 
1068.

He learned the value of computers In his 
work for an Orlando taw firm, locating auto 
accident witnesses years after the crashes, 
when many had moved.

"I needed a way of tracking somebody 
who’s been gone more than a year or left no 
forwarding address.’’ H1U said on Saturday.

Hia son. Charles. 23. a University of 
Central Florida computer sciences student, 
helped find the databases that held Informa
tion on millions of people, filed by Social 
Security numbers.

magazine when he saw a list of the state’s 
most-wanted criminals and decided this was 
the ultimate challenge to his Investigative 
skills.

Sitting at a computer at home, searching 
through databases, he soon came up with a 
clue to one of the fugitives: Willie Norris 
Griffith, who escaped from prison white 
serving a life sentence for killing an Orlando 
cab driver.

.Griffith had used his Social Security 
number for Identification In 1986 In 
California.

Hill called the Florida Department of Law 
Enforcement, and FDLE agents were soon 
working with Hill lo track down the killer. 
Griffith, using a new name and with a wife 
and two children, was arrested in Utah.

Chalk up another success for Hill, who

ORLANDO — When police absolutely 
can't locale someone — from a bad guy to a 
trial witness — they call on Ron Hill.

So do lawyers looking for heirs to estates 
and finance companies trying to find those 
who skip out on their bills.

The Seminole County Sheriff’s Office 
honored Hill, of Orlando. Saturday as 
auxiliary deputy sheriff of the year. Sheriff's 
spokesman George Proechel said Hill 
became a volunteer auxiliary deputy after 
expressing an interest in police work to a 
friend who serves as a deputy.

H1U has helped agencies across Florida, 
the Drug Enforcement Administration, the 
U.S. Marshal’s Service and Orlando police.

Recently. Hill was paging through a

LUNCHS ay You Love Her and

Singer / _ _ r  
S S T
Upright Vacuum

IfourChoiceof 6Regal Drip 
Coffee Maker

Liver Dinner

Giunrd Dinner

Mr. Coffee 
Iced Tea Pot

Country Fried 0 
Steak Dinner re Country Vtttiabit Piair. 

Lunch Special available only from 10:30a.m. lu J.OOp.m. Monday through Saturday.

CHOICES FOR A CHANGE
Ut| Id m SMiluicwwU) ««tttabinuf ttls4tfsrUMasrfMtsHWB0sataMalls)MrlaacaiaaipMla 
hhatmt Poteton 4 Gravy • Country Style Crrtn tieaiu •Coir Siaw • Com on the Coh ft}* Extra)

• Rtxi Beam 4 Hu t • Baird Beans • Potato Salad*21.96
Assorted 8"
H a n gin g w M
Baskets

Everyday Low Prlco

Country Print 
Dresses

All SIZES
2 Pc. 8npcr I  1/2 Oven I  

Snack I  Roasted Dinner |

Seminole Centre • Sanford
(Prlooo good Wednesday • Saturday)

I N V I  SI  IGA1 I O N

628 I MX)

Lock & Roll 
Curlers 

troin Clariol

*21.96
Rubber nunc! 
Party Set LADIES 

Pocket Tees

Anchor H o ck in g  
Punch Bowl ^  
So. S i

Hey Sanford! 3 Pc. Chicken 
Wednesday Is family Dinner •

At lees Famous Reap* Kid s Mea l
PYREX 

Value Pack
1 1 t  q t n i !  t  %

111 l (JlKlf I f i. jkllK) Dish

$8.00

v a m M M
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L E T T E R S

in the air
In an effort to booat----------------- ----

------ #«nW d«r*?ifnertea’a airline* have

fares. But conatumn
ly getting on____  „  ___
harder than figuring out tht ratoo tar tiring

titterfrequent!
fueling demands In W a riU gN  D.C. tor 
renewed regulation of the afettaiI

Some former Industry
sumer activists and sta le______ ,_  .
compare the discount-ticket offers to 
balt-and-awltch operations. The s 
counter that what is Involved ta a new pricing 
theory called *‘yield management." la wkidt 
computers scan the ticket mtaa on 
upcoming Olriit and continuotaly jigs 
pricing on the mats available arrow ing to 
which combination to hfcriy to fUl up the 
plane.

That kind of efficiency helps to keep the 
overall coata of air travel down for everyone 
and It promotes better Aid economy. Yield 
management has also been credited with 
boosting profits enough to keep some trots*

But tt does mean that If the offer of a lower 
fore prompts a lot of calls. the computer may 
actually begin reducing the number of seats 
available at the price. And If It begins 
adjusting back the other way later on. the 
cheap aeat you didn't get when you called one 
morning may turn out to be available a few 
days later to someone else.

A group called the Aviation Consumer 
Action Project has already ashed the federal 
Transportation Department to require the 
airlines to offer at least 10 percent of their 
seats at.Uic prices they advertise. But because

tounh  4 N e r t v m i^ ^ g i t t t M t e ^ ^ s U t e s ^ e  
trying to pemisde the atrtlncs to accept 
guidelines that wouidguarantee enough seats 
to meet “reasonably foreseeable demand” on

Depart*
every flight every day.

The place for the Transportation 
ment to start to with the ad 
the false expectations they have apparently 
created. If there are ways of malting the 
restrictions on dbcount offers more explicit, 
the airlines should do so.

Setting a minimum standard along the 
lines that the Consumer Action Project 
recommends might also make sense. But the 
more rigid requirements proposed by the 
states would defeat moat of the benefits of the 
yield management system.

If the airlines can fill their planes charging 
full fare at the moat popular commute hours, 
there's no reason for bargain hunters to 
complain — especially if it meant that more 
discount tickets may be available on a later
night.

LETTER S TO  EDITOR
U-tterm to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed, include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible.. Letters 
arc subject to editing.
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R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

Idleness impedes technology
WASHINGTON -  In 1080. this country 

enjoyed a 75 percent share of the global

chips that are the foundation of modem
computer technology. Japan's share at the 
Ume w as limited to 34 percent.

this country competitive in many fields. That 
approach, they argue, constitutes “picking 
winners and losers" — a task anathema to 
tree-market economists and politicians.

By 1900. this country's share had shriveled 
to 36.5 percent — teas than half o f what it was 
a decade earlier. Japan's share, however, had 
more than doubted to 49.5 percent — In great

In bet, federal policy-makers already engage
. . . .  _  ----- to | “  tent, for

long targeted the rapidly expanding Industry
rt-ortven economicas crucial to its export 

growth.

in that practice. The Energy Department, 
example, la prepared to spend $8 billion an s  
superconducting supercollider — even though 
many members of the scientific community 
argue that the project allocates far too large a  
ahare of the government's limited resources to 
high-energy physics.

Japan's government played a  similar rote in 
sn a tch in g  con tro l o f v id eo  reco rd in g  
technology from the United States — after the 
California-based Ampcx Carp, invented the 
means of presenting television images on 
magnetic tape.

Similarly, the White House supports the 
modification or elimination of many restric
tions and prohibitions on export sates of 
military aircraft and other major weapons 
systems. That initiative la specifically designed 
to provide assistance

Ampex introduced the recordervideotape
(for com m ercial u se) In 1956 and the
vtdeocaasette recorder (for home uae) In 1970. 
Although the firm held virtually all the patents 
in the Held, mass production in this country 
was thwarted by a  lack o f interest in 
commercialising the technology. #

But government and corporate leaders in 
Japan recognised the VCR a sates potential, 
assumed control of the product and now ship 
millions of units to the United States — and 
other countries around the world — every year.

Now unfolding are similar developments that 
could allow the Japanese to dominate future 
production and m arketing o f advanced  
technologies ranging from flat panel displays
— already widely used in portable computers
— to high-definition television.

to s  defense industry 
fe a rfu l o f lo s in g  
d o m e s t ic  s a le s  
b e c a u se  o f c o n 
stricted Pentagon  
budgets in future 
years.

Bui the Bush ad
m in istra tion  haa 
displayed UtUe simi
lar concern for other 
Industries. Indeed, It 
has allowed Japa
nese cornorations to 
purchase approxi
mately 20 o f this 
country's manufac
turers of semicon
ductor production  
equipment and ms

Says the chairman 
ofoncof the

1

«
t*

i
production in 
(hitcouthis country 
w as thwarted 
by a lack of 
Interest.J

In the future. J apan 's reliance upon 
public-private cooperation to target and ag
gressively pursue the development of nascent 
technologies is likely to help It assume similar 
control of supcrconductlvUy. X-ray lithogra
phy. robotics, optics, biotechnology and other 
21st-century advances.

numerous federal advisory commissions that 
in recent years have warned of the dire 
consequences likely to stem from the current 
approach:

One indication that President Bush has
belatedly recognised a crista In the making was 
Ihc recent White House designation of 22 
technologies considered crucial to the 
country's economic prosperity and national 
security — a move that could lead to Increased 
federal funding in those fields.

“If this vital Industry Is allowed to wither 
away, the nation will pay a price measured in 
millions of jobs across the entire electronics 
field, technological leadership in many allied 
industries such as telecommunications and 
computers and the technical edge we depend 
on for national security."

But dominating the domestic debate for 
years have been opponents of the govern
ment-industry cooperation that might make

Rep. Mel Levine. D-Calif.. is far more blunt in 
his analysis: “We have a frightening situation 
in which the ideologues In this administration 
are trying to dismantle the most Important 
program s ... which focus on the key 
technologies of the future."
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J A C K  ANDERSON

She loses goods, 
court-martialed

WASHINGTON -  When UA. troops to-

Akr Bone 5gt. Ddphyne Bruner and her 
femdy ow ned was destroyed in the lighting. 
These thtnp happen to war Ume. But what 

to Detohme Bruner after the 
fighting stopped to not so easily explained. 
She eras court-martialed when she ***mi> the

not In 
at the time 

o f the invasion but 
n ea rly  a ll o f her 
worldly goods were. 
She had Juet been 
t ra n s fe rre d  from  
Howard A ir Force 
Base in Panama to 
B o llin g  A ir Force 
Bose to Washington. 
D.C. The government 
had not yet shipped 
a ll o f the Dunuy'e

t to herbelongin gs to 
new post. They 
s t o r e d  I n  a 
w a r e b o u a e  I n  
Panam a, and that 
warebouae went up 
in m oke.

In  th e  m o n th s  
since the Invasion. 
Bruner haa lived with 
the possibility of__________  _ ___  in the
stockadr and aeelng her husband and two 
daughters only from behind bars, all because 
the Air Force thought she was tying about the 
value of her goods. “When I went to bed at 
night. I was storing at 45 yean In prison." 
Bruner told our aeaortotr Scott Sleek. “ I 
cannot put Into words the trauma on this 
fam ily."

After the Invasion, the Bruners were still 
reeling from the shock of feting everything In 
the warehouse Are. They were told to flic a 
claim for compensation, but were warned 
that the government limit eras $40,000. 
When they nude an inventory of their 
poeawatons. thdr bottom line was $90,000. 
The Bruners knew they would not get full 
compensation, but they turned In the full 
claim anyway, just for the record.

The Air Force paid them $15000 up front, 
and than launched a six-month Investigation 
that sndsd with a court martial of Bruner last 
October far submitting what the Air Force 
said w as922,000 worth of fraudulent claims.

Bruner was stunned. She had juggled her 
family and an Air Force career for 16 years. 
Her performance evaluations were exempla
ry. Whan she left Panama she was in line for

that $90,000 In household 
unusual for an Air force staff 

sergeant, but she said she and her husband, 
Jesse, an Air Force retiree, mved to buy 
topofthe-ttoe furnishings. They also had 
unique Items from overseas touts and a 
valuable collection o f china, some received as 
a wedding present and some Inherited from  
Bruner’s mother-in-law.

As the trial dale approached, word spread 
around Bolling A ir Force Base am ong 
Bruner's co-woriiers. She fek humiliated by 
the scornful reaction of some.

After a  six-day trial the Air Force court 
found her guilty of only one of 17 counts — 
misrepresenting the brand of her china and 
overvaluing k by $4,189. The punishment 
was to have $75 deducted from her paycheck 
every month for one year. Bruner said the 
china pattern was no longer sold so she had 
to base her estimate of Its value on a 
comparable brand. For (hat. the Air Force 
look her to (he mol.

Bruner, who Is black, suspects that her race 
may have had something to do with her 
ordeal. She believes some Air Force officials 
became auspicious of her claim because they 
didn't think a black family would have such 
fine things.

The Air Force has refused to pay the rest of 
her claim despite the outcome of the trial. 
The Bruners mode a down payment on a 
house, but It is nearly devoid of furnishings. 
A borrowed love seat and a few floor pillows 
constitute the living room furniture.



of Florida dams debated
the I8 3 0 i for hydroelectric 
power and was modified In the 
1900s lor the barf? canal. TbC 
lake also Is a popular fishing 
location.

KmrtronmenUlisU blame the 
dams for fouling the lakes and 
ruining rivers, while others.say 
the dams provide boating and 
fishing areas (hst are Important 
t o t a l  economies.

Officials with the Florida (lam e 
and Fresh W ater Fish pore- 
mission recently used s  crowbar

fluahed front the small flahing 
and tontine lake.

At Newnaha Lgfce. the problem

■fleffcyV regional fisheries ad
ministrator. The lake id only 
about five feet deep In the 
middle, but he has suj^ i , a
204magfk. Jown Into the on 
wtthoutnHUng anything sobd,

10 Largest Rivers in the World

Pebbles, provided gift certificates 
for each of the winners.

According to Hofmann the 
cosh value of the prises was in 
excess o f09.000.

Rep. Art Grtndle made an 
unexpected presentation to

play. But Parka and Recreation 
Director John Holland soys. ”1 
still hope we have It. it‘s some
thing Lake Mary needs."

more traffic 
coming from Daytona Beach. 
Involving thousands of motorists 
going hom e after the major races 
at the Daytona International 
Speedway.

The city staff opinion, stated 
by City Manager John Litton, 
was ‘Tfot to have It at all 
because o f the amount of traffic 
involved. It'a a matter of safety."

Qu^pjj^durtng the celebration

Rounding out the top ten 
finalists were Linda Kay Dillard, 
an art teacher at East brook 
Elementary School In Winter 
Park: Zenaida Rollins, a second 
grade teacher at Idyilwilde Ele
mentary School In Sanford; 
Deborah Wright, a second grade 
teacher at Longwood Elementa
ry School In Longwood: Deborah 
T rigg , a m usic teacher at

12,903 \
I  2 ’* ° °  EGYPT

[2,744
[2,734
2,639 J
2,000 " 7

People’s
and exhibits, 

entertainment, and an antique 
car show.

Donations are being accepted 
for the People's Fireworks event

&8M £K,.c£i‘.
SUDAN

Commissioner David Mealor 
■aid. "W ith  the traffic and crowd 
control problems we Would haVt*.
1 see ib io h u d y  no cquM
haVe a firew ork . Alford. 1010 Palmetto Ave.. apiece, to the U ?  10 teachers o
Com m issioner Pau l Trem el Sanford; 32771: Fbr additional ‘beyear, 
agreed. Information, contact Alford m Local restaurants. Includin,

The problem of finding (he 321-0728. Burger King. Red Lobster ani
proper Impact area however, 
may be alleviated. " If we look ^  ■
to w ard  g e ttin g  a sm a lle r  f  
fireworks dispimr." Holland said.
"w e would need a much smaller n c M t lw u ^ f  
Impact area, and we would have 1 
no trouble in finding the location Sanford

Anne Campbell, a chorus teach
er at Rock Lake Middle School In 
Longwood and Lance Abney, a 
psychology teacher at Seminole 
High School In Sanford.

According to some In atten
dance. the lights for the televi
sion recording and the lack of air 
conditioning in the civic center 
forced a great majority o f the the 
audience away before the con
clusion of the ceremonies.

A proclamation, passed by the 
House of Representatives, called 
for Guppy to be honored as the 
top teacher In Seminole County.

The state Department of Edu
cation gave Guppy 0500 as a 
county winner. She was not 
among the regional finalists 
announced this morning in the 
state competition.

filled through elec
tion by the members of the 
commission.

Mary Road. Harriett said.

Deborah Sims and her two 
daughters were injured in the 
accident and taken to area hos
pitals. No other injuries were 
reported by the other drivers 
Involved In the accident. Harriett 
said.

Com m iss ioner  Paul Lov* 
cslrand made the motion to 
approve the measure. Anderson 
however, expressed his concern 
that if a person was next In line 
to become deputy mayor, it 
might make him ineligible to 
become mayor, a position also 
selected by the vote o f the 
commissioners. "It Just Isn’t 
clearly defined," he said, " I Just 
can’t support this measure." 
The ordinance died because of 
the lack of a second.

tor it. He said the smaller 
display would basically Involve
the use o f a  lower caliber of Deborah Sima entered the in- 
fire w o rk s  than  o r ig in a lly  tcnection while southbound on 
planned, hut would still allow a Old Lake Mary Road where there 
fireworks event to take place, was a collision with a pickup 
’’They Just wouldn't be quite aa truck driven by Clarence Flow* 
spectacular." ere. 35. 500 Memory Court.

At the present time, the Sanford. The truck waa 
commiaalon has not voted to travelling east an 25th Street, 
fclther hold or forget about the Sima' car careened into a third 
city’s July 4th Fireworks dla* car travelling north on Old Lake

l*5#»? 11 i4 «\

Hazel B. Anderson. 83. 1907 
Park Ave.. Sanford, died Monday 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford. Bom  Dec. 4. 
1907. in Waycroaa. Ga., she 
m o v e d  t o  S a n f o r d  f r o m  
Burlington. N.C.. In 1948. She 
was a homemaker and a Method
ist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Eugenia Roberta, St. Petersburg; 
four grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.

Brlaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

BERTHA AGNES ROGERS 
ANGLE

Bertha Agnes Rogers Angle. 
78, 214 Laurel Ave.. Sanford, 
died Sunday at her residence. 
Bom Aug. 5.1912. In LUemorcs. 
W.Va.. she moved to Sanford 
from Ohio In 1989. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
the Church of God Prophecy. 
Sanford.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Alice Ware. Lewisburg, W.Va.: 
•on*. Clarence. Sanford. Everett. 
Newark .  Ohio.  Norva l  G .. 
Freddie, both of Sanford; sisters. 
Pearl L egg . W est Virginia;  
brothers. Charles Rogers. Norval 
Rogers, both of Lizemorcs: 15 
g r a n d c h l l d e n ;  24 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

RALPH W. GROSSMAN
Ralph W. Crossman. 85. Sul

livan Street. Deltona, died Friday

at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford. Bom Dec. 20. 
1906. in Lcombwter. Mass., he 
moved to Deltona in 1983 from 
there. He waa mayor for the city 
government in Leominster for 25 
yean and a member of Pilgrim  
Com m unity C ongregational 
Church of Christ. Orange City. 
He was a member of Indepen
dent Order of Odd fellows.

Survivors include wife. Ellen, 
Deltona; daughters, Nancy  
Person. Betty Hume and Susan, 
all of Leominster. Judy Valeri. 
Altamonte Springs; Gall Rice. 
Fitchburg. Mam.: sons. Ralph 
Jr.. Leom inster. Robert, o f 
Lunenberg. Mam.; brother. Earl. 
Leominster; 21 grandchildren: 
nine great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. ikUdauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Jerry Lee Hughes. 51. 300 
Sheoah Blvd.. Winter Springs, 
died Sunday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital, Long
wood. Bom Jan. 7. 1940. in 
Dalton. Ga.. he moved to Winter 
Springs from Tampa In 1988. He 
was a greyhound trainer and a 
Protestant. He was a member of 
the Wildlife Association.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lude  w i f e ,  
Theresa; son. Michael. Tellurldc. 
Colo.; sisters. Jackie McLees. 
Helen Black, both of Kansas: 
brothers. Larry. Lake Mary. 
Paul. Florida. Clarence. Arizona; 
two grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

Ethel Mae Jackson. 54. 1002 
Avocado Ave.. Sanford, died 
Saturday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital, Long
wood. Bom July 22. 1936, m 
Sanford, she returned to the area 
In 1954. She waa a homemaker 
and a member of Allen Chapel 
A.M.E. Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include husband. 
Willie F.; son. Willie George. 
Sanford; daughters.  Gloria 
Ycvonne. Patricia. both of San
ford. Vlnelle Neal. New Orleans; 
two grandchildren.

WUaon-Elchclbcrgcr Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Norman A. Jones Jr., 76. 130 
Third Court. Chuluota. died 
Sunday at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Bom Jan. 17. 1915. In 
B a l t i m o r e ,  he m o v e d  to 
Chuluota from there In 1956. He 
was a retired technician for 
Martin Marietta and a member of 
Chuluota Community Church. 
He was a member o f the Mar
quetry Society of America and 
the Society for Preservation of 
B a rb e r  S hop  Q u a r t e t s  o f  
America.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu d e  w i fe .  
Katherine F.; sons. Lawrence L.. 
St. Peters. Mo.. John W.. Col
umbia. Md.; daughters. Sue 
McEachem. Chuluota. Charlotte 
K. B lackstone .  A l t am on te  
Springs: 12 grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

HAROLD PORTER PHELPS
Harold Porter Phelps. 72. Eusl 

Panama Road. Winter Springs, 
died Sunday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Born Nov. 4. 
1918, In Lexington. Ky.. he 
moved to Winter Springs from 
there in 1960. He was a teacher 
at South Seminole Middle School 
and a Baptist. He was an Air 
Force veteran and prisoner of 
war during World Wur II. He was 
past president o f Seminole 
County Teachers Union and a 
member o f the Central Florida 
Shell Club.

S u rv ivo rs  Include .wife.; 
Lill ian; daughters. Barbara 
Ragan. Myakka City. Deborah 
Vorpagel, Deltona. Judith Whit
ten. Chiefland; mother. Maude 
Phelps. Holmes Beach; seven 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

JOSEPH EDWARD RIGGINS
Joseph Edward Riggins. 60. 

615 Pine Ave.. Sanford, died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
Aug. 9, 1930. In Sanford, lie was 
a lifelong resident. He was a 
custodian, retiring from Ihr U.S. 
Post Office, Sanford, and a 
m e m b e r  o f  P r o v i d e n c e  
Missionary Baptist Church. Lake 
Monroe, where Ir  was a deacon. 
He was a veteran of World Wur II 
and a member of Ainvct Post 
*417 and Celery City Lodge 542 
I.BPO.E

Survivors Include wife. Cora 
Lee. Sanford: sons. Richard L . 
Detroit. Charles. Christopher L..

both of Tampa; daughters. 
Robin R.. Aretha E.. both of 
Sanford: sister. Agnes Riggins 
Knighton. Sanford; five grand
children.

Wllson-Elchelbcrger Mortuary. 
Inc., Sanford, in charge of ar
rangements.

GERTRUDE RO0CAINE
G e r t r u d e  R o m a ln e .  73. 

Hockhlll Street. Deltona, died 
Sunday at her residence. Born 
May 25. 1917. In Hoboken. N.J.. 
she moved to Deltona from 
Totnwa, N.J., 14 years ago. She 
wus a retired deli clerk for Food 
Lion in Orange City and a 
member of Our Lady of the 
Lakes Catholic Church. She was 
a member of the Ruralized Vet
erans of America.

Survivors include husband. 
Robert A.. Deltona; sons, Robert. 
Cedar Grove. N.J.. William C.. 
Edward, both of Deltona: daugh
ters. Jcun. Gertrude DeSantts. 
both of Deltona; mother. Jcun 
Erlucher ,  Secuucus. N.J. ; 
brother. Charles VanMlner. 
S e c u u c u s .  N . J . ;  1 0  
g ru n d c h id r e n ;  two  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. Buldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

SARAH MASUE SIM S
Surah Marie Sims. 6. 103 

Driftwood Lane. Sanford, died 
Sunday at Arnold Palmer Hospi
tal for Children and Women. 
Orlando. Horn Sept. 18. 1984. in 
Orlando, she wus a lifelong 
resident of Central Florida. She 
was a student at Goldsboro 
Elementary School. Sanford, und

a member o f the Lake Brantley 
Community United Brethren 
Church. Altamonte Springs.

Survivors Include parents. 
Walter and Debbie. Sanford: 
paternal grandmother. Mary L. 
Johnson, Terre ' Haute. Ind.; 
maternal grandparents. Marcella 
and Fred Newbum. West Terre 
Haute. Ind.: maternal great- 
grandparents. Wayne and Edith 
Newborn. West Terre Haute; 
brothers, Donald Wayne. San
ford. James Robert Tuler, Terre 
Haute; sisters, Lauren Nicole. 
Sanford. Stephanie Michelle 
Tyler. Franklin. Ky.

Carey Hand Gurdcn Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Longwood. 
In charge of arrangements.

jo m iv  nos m a n a., ja.
Ct m i Mi  aarvkat tor Mr Norman A 

Jonm. Jr.. M, o» Chuiuata. who pauad ***1 
Sunday. Mil to conducted I#am Thurtdav 
at tto Chuluota Canwtary. Chuluota. ruth 
Raw Arthur Porter ohKlrt.no Violation ter 
frtondl will to from tlpm  at tha Gotdanrod 
Ctiapol at Baldwin Fairchild Funaral Homo. 
tUO Atoma Awo . Winter Park

Baldwin Fairchild Funoral Homo. Go*dm 
rod. In charga at arrangaman ti
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F unara! car vital ha Mn Barth* Agnat 

Rogara Angte. aga It. at Santord. who p*itad 
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a l  pm today (Tuaaday) at tha lunar*! 
ham#

Baldwin Fairchild Funaral Home. Oaklawn 
Chwpal. Laka AAary. n chargo at arranga 
man It
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A New Resident Looks At 
Die New Howell Place

"Van cm t«g Um INfensii bf Just w H a j doer. Mtary and Betty's waJk end*Jum in time to 
through the d e o rf The resMnrts ora savtsg eo cnleh the afternoon shopping trip. There are a  
■ T S y Im m m  mri iSTtrM r  ffltfr Irm lnirti few thtaei she needs for the small kitchen in her

Jellyfish tore.

■he pec In  in to see the chorus rehearsing for 
their latest musical, an Americana StngaJong. 
which will be presented at area duba and 
nurWng homes this summer. There's as much 
laughter as there Is music so she loins in on a  
twangy version of "Hom e On The Range." What 
JoyfuThzn?

Then, an her way to dinner. Mary stops by the 
Activity Calendar to see what Is planned for the 
month. Lunch Bunch, shopping, bowling, 
bridge, chorus, pofceno. bingo, entertainment 
and parties are all regularly scheduled.

When she returns to her apartment after 
dinner. Mary thinks about her first full day at 
Howell Place. All o f her original reservations 
have completely disappeared. She knows bow  
lucky aha is to have found a place that can meet 
her needs for the n et at her Ufc, "Aging In 
place." they call it. She remembers the slogan 
she rend on the Howell Place brochure. "Catered 
Living for Seniors" and she knows now that 
what Howell Place afters her is a lifestyle of 
Independent living. She knows that some of her 
friends have different problems than she has. 
and at Howdl Place, she knows they can 
continue their independent lifestyle, with the 
necessary assistance to get them through the 
day. She has peace o f mind knowing that Howell 
Place is fully licensed by the State of Florida as 
an Adult Congregate Living Facility, that there 
are emergency call buttons located In the 
apartments and that there are security guards 
who patrol the building at night.

Howell Place is conveniently located In 
Sanford, on Airport Boulevard. Just off Highway 
17-02. Mary knows she will make new friends of 
the people who have lived in Sanford many 
years and also the people who have moved here 
from the north to be closer to their families. And 
Just before she turns out her light for the night, 
she knows how honestly glad she is that she was 
led to make the call to Howell Place. 322-7700, 
Just one abort week ago. Tomorrow morning she 
will wake up feeling truly "at home."

White said , the mission will pick urn In a  sense. 
wherethMOTSSkyfab mfoMoM k ftoff. The third

we need to a & e a  In order to undarstand*the 
adaptation process" of people to space. White 
•aid. "There investigations really take off from

Center on Monday for a countdown test that ende 
Tuesday. They interrupted their traM ag to 
watch Discovery make a rare Florida landtag. 

Columbia's trip will be NASA’s 41st shuttle
night.

of high wind at the main shuttle 

i Bided through a slightly cloudy
sky and touched down at 2:50 p.m.

“Welcome back to sunny Florida, and con
gratulations on an outstanding mission." M i-Ion  
Control's Ken Powcrsox loM the crew.

"Thank you, and thank everybody there who 
worked eo hard to pull this one oft." shuttle 
commander Mlcboct Coats replied.

The astronauts circled the world 134 times and 
traveled 3.475.000 miles during their eight days 
in space. The mission was the drat of eight 
military shuttle missions to be conducted without 
a news blackout

The mission encountered several problems. 
Including the failire of two data recorders shortly 
after liftoff on April 28 and pototlng problems 
with an orbiting "Star W ars" research probe.

Nevertheless. Air Force CoL John Armstrong, 
deputy mission director, said he was elated by the 
night's overall success.

He said the research "promises to be a giant 
step forward" for the Strategic Defense Initiative, 
better known as “Star W ars." which is working 
on designs for a space defense system.

NASA decided Monday afternoon to bring 
Discovery back to Kennedy Space Center after the 
wind picked up suddenly at Edwards Air Force 
Bare In California, preventing a landing at the 
desert base's concrete runway.

Discovery needed to land on a concrete strip to 
protect the Pentagon's heavy instruments In the 
cargo bay and to assure a smoother landing. The 
cargo ia.valued at more than 8360 million.

It waa only the seventh time in 40 flights that a 
space shuttle landed at Kennedy. The last time 
was In November, when Atlantis was diverted 
because of bad weather at Edwards.

About 200 people gathered at the Florida 
landing site to welcome Discovery back. Among 
them were the seven astronauts slated for the 
next shuttle flight later this month.

"W e got a double bonus. It was the safest thing 
to do. and we saved money," said Kennedy 
director Forrest McCartney.

It usually taka about a week and costs 81 
million for the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration to transport a shuttle across the 
country.

The concrete runway on Edwards' expansive 
dry lake bed Is the same size as the one at 
Kennedy — 2.8 mllea long. NASA prefers 
Edwards for shuttle landings Tccaure of all the 
extra room the lake bed provides.

NASA considered Discovery's trip one of the 
most complicated flights In shuttle history 
because of all the maneuvering that was required 
during a scries eg plume observations.

The Strategic Defense Initiative's orbiting probe 
examined the plumes from one to six miles away 
as Coats guided the ship through split-second 
somersaults and twists. The satellite apent 1V4 
days In orbit, studying rocket fuel and gas 
discharges, before being retrieved by the crew.

Another SDI instrument on board captured 
startling scenes of atmospheric light, or aurora.

It s an easy way to pay for your Classified ads and it 
gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department at
322-2611

and one of our salespeople will help you place your ad

Please be prepared to give us your account number 
and expiration date. Bluing will appear on your next 

charge card statement.

Insurance
330-3400
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Know Verri?
SANORA CLUBHOUSE

keep* heat where It belongs: outside where H'e bflL" 
hot Insulation hetpe keep you more comfcrtabte Vem Spsarm le ■ local ma
all rear round. Proper insulation means your Sanford. He even had a I  
cooling and beating equipment work* lea* and route. He retired from the i
laata longer, savtag pan ■away, it will and cam* hack to Ma ham
probably even increaee the value of your home. In the emulation kuatnam

year* white In the Army.
Existing homes w  older home* will probably warkrarta, 

qualify for FLORIDA POWER A LIGHT a energy Vern aaya IT you wmrt
•avlng program that will pay for half, up to 
•300. of the coat of tnaulattng. Anyone that Uvea 
within an FPL aerelce area should call Spears T7»e ZMem Gveni

Fifth-graders write The Book on Senibel
protects In the county. 

"We wanted to lea
10>year-old Scooter Reynolds.SANIBEL ISLAND -  Fifth-grader* hoping to 

learn about writing, editing and teamwork 
instead ended up authoring an ofal.hifjlonr.pf 
S*nlbel Island.:>. i. u> Util i>fii jo i fltXKiii. i 

The 13 pupil* in Lse County Tescher-oMhe- 
Year Susie Kinkead'* 100&-90 Sanibel Elementa
ry School conducted a aeries of Intervtewa that 
shed light not only on the Island's past, but alao
s u M u t k l n S  fa n s n  l i ' a  f e n o l U  net ii la a le i ■■ ■ ■ «•  tea l e a A n

M M a lfld
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He resumes schedule with no repeat of heart problem
M w e i e ' i e f l i i  ------1 sold (Mb morning 'he slept Hfce ■ log.'" QarriN ceremony, mapping strategy

FitswatersaJd. Senate Irederi on a free trade pact
"9mm iw e a a The president's heartbeat registered Iflestpo and m lrnaig  Plnnlah Prn

Minister fiduard

Blizzard of now products confuses consumers

said  Joseph w ith  new  p ro d u c ts/ ' said

Tots that books!
■mahaa and buckota In hand. But Souardt, Sanford, Gamat 
McMIHan, Sanford, and Kathy Robinson, Deltona, (I to r) prove a 
woman's work la navtr dona aa they finish painting McMillan’sUw lr customers see advertised.

"W e 're  the battleground for 
manufacturers," said Palmer.

The batik for space has gotten 
so furious that grocers no longer 
will take risks on products they
doubt will move. Borne now 
negotiate "slotting fees." paid by 
the manufacturer for a  spot on 
the shelf.

Manly Mol put, president of the 
O ro ce ry  M an u fac tu re rs  o f 
America Inc., rejects the notion 
that there may be too many

m la.
iuA&

W-
CqM  \fp*v c^aji

item this year. Scores o f new lu n ch  box and heated by tag American lifestyle — families 
"tight" ana "low -let" versions of m i c r o w a v e .  S o - c a l l e d  with separate eating Umea. lota 
lime honored favorites win be on “microwave helpers'’ that offer of single people cooking for
your shelves. Pood for people on special seasonings or containers themselves and kJds who fix
(he run, like mtcrowaveable for cooking w ill be on the their own snacks.
------- f -  on a stick strapped In a shelves. If you count the new flavors of
pancake, are hitting the market Single-serving mtcrowaveable existing products. Items released 
along with o plethora o f other lunch suggestions for everyone only to test markets, gourmet 
mkrowaveabte goodies. Tram baby to old folks are being and health foods as well as those " It 's  what makes America

Then will be added varieties emphasised. products gping to supermarkets g re a t ." he said. "Everyone
of packaged food (hat con tw The number of new products nationwide, the number of new wants something different to-
thrown Into a briefcase or school In some ways reflects the chang- products In 1B90 reach ed  day."

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEWS 
Naws about social and ssrvtc# clubs and organia- 
tkxia in Bamlnola County Is efogible for publication. 
Group publicity chsirman should submit typawrtt- 
tan press rafeasas to Psopls Editor. Tbs doadllna 
Is noon thrsa days prior to an avant or aa soon attar 
tha avant aa possibla.

PEOPLE ITEMS
I tarns accompanied by pictures about tho ac- 

compllshmants of children and adult maldanta of 
Bomlnoia County are alfglbfe for publication. Sub
mit typawrlttan or naatly writtan Hams to Poopla 
Editor, Sanford Herald, 300 N. French Ava., Sanford, 
Fla. 32771. Includa nama and daytima phona 
numbar of parson who may answar quastions.

RELIGION
Itams about religious ssrvicss or social oettvitlaa 
sponsored by a church or synagogua In Bomlnoia 
County are aiigibia for publication on tha Rattglon 
Paga each Friday. Subm.l Kama no latar than noon 
Wednesday prior to tho day of pubi foot ion to 
Railgion Editor. Includa tha nama and daytima 
talaphona numbar of a parson who may answar 
questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted lo tha Harold for publica
tion will be returned if that la requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
tha picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at tha 
newspaper within two days of publication If a  re
quest to save the picture has also bean submitted.

Herald must submit the appropriate form to the San- 
ford Hftfiid P iop li editor. Comdeled enoioement"wris f rwrmw v Ww|f̂ a wwriwii wti^iwiwvs wr ™ r * s
forms must bo submitted at toast 20 days prior to 
tha wadding. Wadding forma should be submitted 
as soon after tha wadding as possibla.

Tha forms provide tha basis for information that 
will appear in tha announcement. Tha forms ere 
aval labia at tha newspaper office or by sanding an

ponied by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any ataa to be published In black and white with tha 
announcement. Tha newspaper reserves tha right 
to reject any photograph that it cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up attar publication 
or can be returned by mall If accompanied with an 
BASE.

Engagements and waddings are published In the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of tha People 
section.

Can I Buy A Back laaua 01 
Tha Nawapapar?
Back issues are available for up to one year prior 
to currant publication data. You can purchase back 
copies In parson at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment must be enclosed). Call 
322-2611 to place your order.

How Can I Racaiva Homs 
Dalivary?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
find out subscription rates. Also call this numbar 
If you would like your subscription service Inter
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Rtport A Nawa Tip?
If you aaa somthlng newsworthy, let us know. 

CsN tha Herald and ask for tho naws editor as soon

Is Thar* Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Lottora 
To Tho Editor?

Letters to tha editor are welcome* All letters 
should be typawrlttan or written legibly, signed and 
includa a mailing address and a daytime talaphona 
numbar. Tha tatters should be on a single sublect 
and should be as brief aa possible, letters ate sub
ject to editing.

I Would Llko To Earn Some 
Extra Monoy Aa A Nawapapar 
Carrlar.

Our newspaper carriers are made up of ail types 
of people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making extra cash. 
Stop in our office at 300 N. French Avs., Sanford 
to file your application. We'll notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area.

8lmp!y call 322-2611 between tha hours of 6:00 
am to 5:30 pm Monday through Friday and one of 
our Classified Advisors will be happy to help 
you.

To Place an ad In any other section of this 
newspaper, ceil 322-2611 and ask lor a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording ol any sire ad you wish.

Announcamants of new businesses In Seminole 
County, changes in locations and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions are 
eleglbte for publication In tha Sunday Business 
Briefs column. Submit typawrlttan items to the 
Business Editor along with a picture If appropriate 
and Includa tha nama and daytime telephone 
number of a parson who may be contacted to 
answar quastions. Tha deadline is noon Wednes 
day prior to tha Sunday of publication.

ENTERTAINUENT
Organized events of an antartainmenl, recrea 

tionai or laisure nature in Seminola County are 
publicized In tha Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline ia noon Tuesday prior to tha Friday ot 
publication. Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner.

How Do I Announce A 
Wadding Or Engagamant?

People wishing to have their engagement or wad
ding announcement published in the Sanford
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MEMPHIS, T ain . — Shawn Barton and Dave 
Richards com bined on a three hitter as 
Jacksonville blanked Memphis 9-0 In the 
n igh tcap  to sw eep  a  Southern  League

The Suns (IB S ) took the opener B 3  behind a 
two-run homer and a sacrifice By by Ken 
Pennington.

Barton gaVe up only two hits over three 
Innings or the closer before giving way to 
Richards (l-O ) who pitched four Im tajp, giving 
up one hit.

Andres Crus 11-4) was tagged with the loss for 
Memphis (B 19).

In the firs t  gam e, P en n in gton  gave  
Jacksonville a 3-1 second Inning lead with his 
second homer of the season, a two-run shot off 
loser Terry Taylor (1-3).

.for a  4*1 Jacksonville lead. In the third on a  
illy.

David Evans (3 -3 ). got the victory and 
Fernando Figueroa picked up his first i

Scott 3rd In rookie vote
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. -  Winning the 

NBA Rookie o f the Year award la not going fill 
Derrick Coleman’s pockets with money from 
endorsements or make him run to the New 
Jersey Nets for a  new contract, his agent eays.

Coleman, the No. 1 player taken In the NBA 
draft, led all first-year players In scoring (18.4) 
and rebounding (10.3). lie  had 40 games In 
which he scored In double figures In points and 
rebounds, 33 games of 30 or more points and 42 
o flO  or more rebounds.

Coleman Received 60 votes horn a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and broadcasters — three 
from each NBA city and IB representing 
national media.

Lionel Simmons of Sacramento (18 points. 8.8 
rebounds) finished second with 22 votes. Dennis 
Scott of Orlando was third with three votes. Dee 
Brown of Boston got the final two votes.

Dykstra Injured
PHILADELPHIA -  In the span of a few 

seconds, the Philadelphia PhlUles watched their 
newfound optimism collapse as a late-night car 
accident Injured outfielder Lenny Dykstra and 
catcher Darren Daulton.

Dykstra faces drunken-driving charges and 
the Phillies face two months without one of the 
league’s  top hitter*.

Dykstra slammed his new red sports car Into 
two trees while driving home from a bachelor 
party for teammate John Kruk early Monday, 
causing m ultiple Injuries to him self and 
Daulton. police mid.

Testa showed that his blood alcohol level was 
.178. above 0.10 percent, the state’s legal limit. 
The Philadelphia Inquirer reported In today’s  
editions. Baaed on the test, police in Radnor 
Township issued a summons requiring Dykstra 
to appear In district court. No date has been set.

Daulton. a passenger In the car. was not 
tested.

Dykstra. 28. sustained three broken riba, a 
broken right collarbone and a broken right 
cheekbone. A  broken rib punctured a lung and 
his heart was bruised, doctors said.

Daulton. 29. suffered a broken left eye socket, 
a scratched left cornea and a heart bruise.

iwtrwi

□  10:30 p.m. -  TNT. NBA Playoffs. Western 
Conference Semifinal. Utah Jazz at Portland 
Trallblazcrs. |L)

Robinson paces Dodgers over Orioles in LM L
SANFORD — Lorenzo Robinson’s 

one out double in the bottom of the 
sixth Inning scored Chad Sheffield 
with the winning nut as the Rinkcr 
Materials Dodger* edged the Ace 
Harware Orioles 8-7 in Sanford 
Recreation Department Little Mtjar 
Baseball League action at Roy 
Holler Field Monday night.

Robinson's hit capped a sixth 
Inning rally that saw the Dodgers 
•core three times and erase a 7-5 
deficit and give the defending CUy 
Champions their first win ove the

SANFORD — The top three teams 
i the Sanford Recreation Depart- 
tent Mo n d a y  N i g h t  M e n ' s  
prlng/Summer Slowpltch Softball 
eaguc won with rase at Pinchurst 
ark Monday night.
Calico Jacks, the only unbeaten 
ram in the league, crushed the 
Tlando Softball Club 20-1. The 
Im Raines Connection. Just a 
alf-game back, mashed the Boom- 
iwn Boys 14-1 and Lam bert 
rectors. Just a game and a half 
rhlnd. also whipped the Orlando 
oftball Club 14-3.
Calico Jacks Is 4-0. TRC Is 4-1 
nd Lambert Electors arc 3-2. The 
oomtown Boys arc 1-4 and the

or
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Doing the damage for the Dodgers 
were Robinson (double, two singles, 
run), Gerald Bishop (double, single, 
two runs). Sheffield (double, single, 
run). J.J. Bryant (home run) and 
Tarcll Bender. Mike Villalobos and 
Barry Porter (one single and one run 
each).

Providing the offense for the 
Orioles were Brent Templeton (two 
tingles). Rashad Doctor (double, 
run). Eric Sperry (single, three 
runs). Chris Woodward (single, run). 
Cedric Church and Amos Mitchell 
(one single each ) and Daniel 
Bohannon (run).

In games played Saturday, the 
Marshall USA Expos won the battle 
of the unbeatena 5-3 over the First 
Federal Cardinals, (he Disabled 
American Veterans Royals blasted 
the Orioles 16-2. the K A  D Trailer 
Sales Red Sox ripped the First 
Union Bank A 's I M .  the Sunnlland 
Pirates bopped the Fisher. Laurence 
and Dccn Blue Jays 10-3 and the

Leaders use 
long ball to 
win easily

Railroaders Cubs whipped the 
Dodgers 17-9.

The standings In the National 
League have the Expoa on top at 
4-0. followed by the Cardinals (3-1). 
the Pirates (2-2). the Cuba (1-2) fiRcl 
the Dodgers (1-4).........

In the American League the Red 
. Sox are 44). followed by the Royals 
(2-2). the A ’s (1-2). the Orioles (1-4) 
and the the Blue Jays (0-4).

Tonight at Roy Holler Field there 
w i l l  be  a N a t i o n a l  L e a g u e  
doubleheader with the Cuba playing 
the Expoa at 5:45 p.m. and the 
Pirates taking on the Cardinals at 
7:45 p.m.

Tommy Raines capped a 10 run 
third Inning as the Royals ripped 
the Orioles. Raines also had a triple 
and a single plus scored three times 
to lead (he Royals offense.

Also contributing were Walter 
Brian (triple, two singles, three 
runs). Melvin Holt (two singles, run). 
Randy Casey, Robert Hampton and 
Tim Wynn (one single and two runs 
each). Travis Hampton (single, run) 
and Marcus Beasley and Steve 
Brown (one run each).

For the Orioles Robert Reed had 
two singles and scored a run. Cedric 
Church singled and scored a run 
and Albert Harria singled.

Richard Badger ripped a three run

home run and a two run home run 
to give the A’s a 6-3 lead over the 
Red Sox. but the league-leaders 
responded with a lO  run third 

. .Inning to erase the deficit and post 
the win. *

single, three runs). Trellis -Smith 
(two singles, two runs). Brett Counts 

• (home run). Antonio White and Barf 
Counts (tww-runa each) and D onald ' 
W hite. Robert R andall. Jam es 
Thomas and Nicolas Ireland (one - 
run each).

In addition to Badger, Sylvester 
•Wynn,had a single and scored a 
run. W esley Winkle had a single. 
Shane Rowland scored two runs 
and Ricky Anderson scored one run 
for the A 's

Lcmiel Fayson struck out 10 Blue 
Jays over the final four innings and 
the Pirates broke the game open 
with a four run fourth.

Doing the damage for the Pirates 
were Jonathan Justice (four singles, 
three runs). Fayson (home run. 
single, two runs). Bruce Carter (two 
■Ingles, run). Ernest Anderson  
(s in g le , two ru n a ). Law ren ce  
Rudolph and Lonnie Fuller (one 
single and one run each) and Andy 
Heabrllln. Joseph Davis and Eric 
Golden (one single each).

Peterosn (single, run). Brumley. 
Beauclcnae and Ctcharskt (one 
■Ingle each ) and Bryant and  
Kobtnaonkma run each).

— ---------------— 1 8  UMMjf first

kad  jfaad  up la a great Little Major 
League contest.

Providing the offence for the 
Expoa were, Danny Harrison (dou
ble. sto^e. two runs). Jerimy Hardy 
and Rocky Hart (two singles each), 
Mike Evans (single, run). Lytle 

" r|. Mike Robtnaon (two rune)(single).
andNed
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Doing the hwttng for the Cardinals 
ere Jason Ohram (double). Bart 

Dixon and Frankie Alphln (one 
single and one run each). Brett 
Witte, Alvin Smith. Adam 'Dry den 
and MgJnr Fteher (one single each) 
and Mike Arrington (run).

The Cuba broke open a close 
game wttk back-to-back four run 
Innings, m the third and fourth 
Innings, and then added seven 
insurance runs In the top of the 
sixth. The Dodgers scored six runa 
tn the bottom of the sixth to keep 
the score respcctlble. Darw in  
Williams hit hia second grand slam  
of the year far the Cuba,

Contributing to a 23-hit Cuba 
onslaught were Terrance McQueen 
(double, three singles, four runa). 
Terrance Daniels (four singles, three 
runa). Aaron Knight (double, two 
singles, two runs). Byron Decae 
(three singles, two runs) and Fabian 
McKinney and David Keese (three 
□Be

)1L >1 -  
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Billy Griffith (No. 19, right) is congratulated by manager 
Ed Jackson after hitting a two-run home run for the Tim 
Raines Connection. The first baseman also had a triple

and a single and scored two runa as TRC drillad the 
Boomtown Boys 14-1 at Plnehurst Park Monday night to 
remain ahalf game behind league leading Calico Jacks.

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  AREA,  READ T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DAILY
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A lso  contribu ting wera 
William* (home nut. atngte, run) 

*  and Curt Blue. Johnathan lady 
*** and Charlie McLain (ooe single 

and one run each).
^  Doing the damage In a 14-hit

Dodger* offenae were Alfred 
M M v  Harria (double, alngle. run).

Harry Gant wins rain 
delayed W inston 500
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TALLADEGA. Ala. -  Harry 
Gant and Rick Mast made the 
Winston 500 look Uke a team 
■port. Some people thought they 
got a little too coxy.

Gant and hta crew gambled by 
deckling to go the (Inal 56 laps — 
almost 149 mile* — without a pit 
■top while the m t of the leaden 
went In to refuel.

The 51-year-old grandfather
apparently ran out of gas on the 
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final turn, but hla 
had enough power to coast 
across the finish line — with 
Mast right on his bumper -  for 
his first victory In the NASCAR 
event.

After he moved Into the lead 
with 10 laps to go when Ken 
Schrader pitted. Gant stayed In 
the draft of Mast's car. which 
was not on the lead lap. The two 
■witched places with less than 
two laps to go. and Mast bumped 
Gant at least once the final time 
around the 2.66-mile oval.

That made other teams suspi
cious. especially since both 
drivers have the same cars and 
sponsors, and owners — Leo 
Jackson (Gant) and Richard 
Jackson (Mast) — who happen to 
be brother*.

NASCAR officials reviewed the 
television replay of the final lap 
and determined that the contact 
did not have an effect on the 
outcome. They also said Gant 
still had a quart of fuel In hla 
lank, although Leo Jackson said 
"w e were slap out of gas."

Darrell Waltrtp also noticed 
the contact, but didn't think It 
made any difference.

" I t ' s  unfortunate that 33 
(Gant) and I (M ^t) did what 
they did. because I think (Gant) 
would have won the race any
w a y . "  said Waltrip. whose 
Chevy finished 14 seconds 
behind Gant in second place. "U 
looked like be had enough 
steam."

The race was marred by a

huge crash on the 71at lap 
which had some drivers  
grumbling once again about 
using restrictor plates to hold 
down speeds at Talladega and 
Daytona. NASCAR's two fastest 
tracks.

Polesttter Ernie Irvan's Chevy 
became sandwiched between 
Kyle Petty’s Pontiac and Mark 
Martin’s Ford aa the drivers 
jostled lor position1, setting off a 
chain reaction Involving 30 cars 
— almost half of the 41-car Held.

Petty suffered the only serious 
Injury, a broken left leg. He 
underwent surgery Monday 
night at a Birmingham hospital 
to repair the compound fracture 
and was listed In stable condi
tion.

Officials halted the race for 33 
minutes to clean the track while 
the drivers tried to sort out what 
happened.

Dale Jarrett. though, aald U 
didn't matter which drivers were 
Involved. He aald slower speeds

tightly bunched fields «- 
ore chances for things to

go wrong.
With much of the Held deci

mated — although officially only 
eight cars left the race — the
final 111 laps were run under a 

[. There were only threegreen flag, 
caution (lags and the only other 
wreck came at the end of the
second lap and knocked Richard 

and Larry Pearson out ofPetty
the race. Neither driver warn 
seriously hurt.

Sterling Marlin finished fourth 
In a Ford. Michael Waltrtp fifth 
In a Pontiac and Geoff Bodlne 
sixth In a Ford.

Your children 
need to (m ow  
aboutdrugs.

! I
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Betty Castor
Commissioner Of Education

Endorsed by
FtorMa Informed Parents 

Pier Ids Ospertmset sf Education 
Pier Ida Parent Ito d w r Association

Panic Attack croup to vnaat
Agoraphobto/Panlc Attack Bu^port^Oroup meets each

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake ttoepMal. 589 W . State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group le far those w ho ate afraid 
to go out of their house end be active In public.

Ovaraatare to Qittwr
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous la conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more information, call Carol at 322-0687.

TOPS chapters to meat about aatkiQ
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 win meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place. 900 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Nar-Anontoofftrhatp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando Oeneral 
Hospital. For more Information. caU 869-6364.

8HAR forvnsd for eanear patents
Support. Hope. And Recovery (SHAR). a self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 5:00 p.m.. at 
1631 W . First St.. Sanford. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 333-0374 Or333-7765.

Genova Homemaker* to matt
The Geneva Extension Homemakers hold a luncheon 

meeting at 10 a.m. on the second Wednesday of each month at 
the Geneva Community Hall on First Street. A  business 
meeting and crafts follow. The public to Invited. For more 
Information, call Virginia Greer at 3495773.

Sanioraatapout
If you are over 80. you are Invited to attend the Over SO 

Dance Club dance held every Wednesday. 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at 
the Sanford Civic Center. Live music by the Deltonlans 
11-piece band. Donation 61.50.

Sanford Ktwania to have lunch
Sanford Kiwanto Club meets at noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for luncheon and program.

snow  honors m om s
LAKE MARY -  Moms and 

their kids from Church of the 
Nativity, Lake Mary, have pre
ened. polished and practiced for 
the upcoming Nativity Fashion 
Show, to be held Saturday, May 
11 In the church aoctol hall.

Coordinator for the event. Asia 
Saltmarah. said the public to 
Invited to the luncheon ahow. 
She said It's a perfect opportuni
ty to treat a mom and allow her 
to pick a Mother’s Day gift.

"W e  ll be selling right off the 
rack." she said of the clothing to 
be modeled by Nativity Mother's 
Support Group members and 
their children.

Saltmarah said the group to 
open to all women In the com
m un ity . M em bers m eet, to 
address Issues pertaining to 
women. Including childrearing, 
marriage, career, health and 
beauty.

"Th is group to for mothers of 
all ages and to open lo the 
community." Saltmarah said. 
"It’s very Informative. We talk 
about our problems and our 
Joys."

T h e m om s Include their 
children In many activities, such 
as visiting nursing homes during 
the holidays.

The group la also In the 
process of working In conjunc
tion with Dr. Marttsa Past to. a 
pediatrician, lo sponsor monthly 
meetings especially for mothers

who work outside the home.
With over 25 active members. 

Saltmarah said money raised 
from the fashion ahow and  
luncheon will aid children's 
causes and enable the group to 
meet overhead expenses.

She said support from the 
community has been wonderful. 
Many area businesses donated 
time and merchandise to make 
the event a success. Including 
Forever Fashions Bridal. San
ford: La Woman. Lake Mary: 
Elegant Fashion on Wheels: 
Nothing to Wear. Lake Mary: 
Halverson Originals and Little 
Rascals. W eklva. Vanity at 
Heathrow styled hair and make
up. Mannequin International. 
Longwood. conducted polar and 
posturing classes for all the 
model moms.

"It's a dream come true to be a 
m odel." Saltmarah confided. 
"They told us to suck In and 
hold, our breath a lot." she 
added.

Tickets are 65 and 
by calling332-3961.

available

Cindy Lind and Aaia taNmarah praetloa moEahwg tinder the watchful 
gaze of Victoria Churchill, director of Mannequin International.

The luncheon menu includes 
homemade chicken salad deco
rated with edible flowers, a large 
croissant, a  miniature cheese
cake and Iced tea. Entertain
ment will be provided by Lake 
M a r y  D a n c e  A c a d e m y .
Numerous businesses also do-

Child abuse should be everyone’s problem
r« As staff of the 

Exchange Club Center for the 
Prevention of Child Abuse of 
Southern Minnesota Inc., we 
would like people to know that 
America's national disgrace and 
most chilling crime to turning 
Into an epidemic! A total of 2.4 
million reports of child abuse

and neglect were recorded by the 
nation's child welfare system  
tost year. Child abuse continues 
to get worse, and our response 
as a nation has not always been 
the most effective. According to 
recent estimates, up to 5.000 
children die each year as a direct 
result of abuse by a parent or

i

guardian. More than 80 percent 
of the victims are leas than a 
year old!

Abby . please publish this 
prayer to show that child abuse 
to everyone's problem, and that 
we need to work together to 
break the cycle.

A PRAYER FOR CHILDREN

!*£ -' • ' ' ’ • •' >■»
U-v. • «y., i ’t i . .. "W e pray for children who put 

chocolate fingers everywhere, 
who like to be tickled, who 
stomp in puddles and ruin Ihclr 
new pants, who sneak Popslclrs 
before supper, who erase holes 
in math workbooks, who can 
never find I heir shoes.

"And we pray for those who 
stare at photographers from 
behind barbed wire, who can't 
bound In Ihe street In a new pair 
of sneakers, who never go lo the 
circus, who live In an X-rated 
world.

"W e pray for children who 
bring us sticky kisses and fis
tfuls of dandelions, who sleep 
with the dog and bury the 
goldfish, who hug us In u hurry 
and forget Iheir lunch money, 
who cover themselves with 
Hand-Aids and sing off-key. who 
squeeze toothpaste ull over the 
sink, who slurp Iheir soup.

"And we pray for those who 
never gel dessert, who have no

safe blanket to drag behind 
them, who watch their parents 
watch them die. who can't find 
any bread to steal, who don't 
have any rooms t* clean up. 
whose pictures aren't on any
body's dresser, whose monsters 
are real.

"W e pray for children who 
spend all their allowance before 
Tuesday, who throw tantrums In 
ihe grocery store and pick at 
their food, who like ghost stories, 
who shove dirty clothes under 
the bed und never rinse the tub. 
who get visits from the tooth 
fairy, who don't like to be kissed 
in front of the carpool. who 
squirm In church and scream In 
the phone, whose tears we some
times laugh at. and whose 
smiles can make us cry.

"W e pray for those whose 
n i g h t m a r e s  c o m e  In the  
daytime, who will eat anything, 
who aren't spoiled by anybody, 
who go to bed hungry and cry 
thcmsrlvcs to sleep, and who 
live and move, but have no 
being.

"W e pray for children who 
want lo be curried and for those 
who must, for those we never 
give up on. and for those who 
don't get a second chance. For 
those we smother...and for those 
who will grab the hand of 
unybody kind enough lo offer 
It."

— Ilia J. Hughes

drinking.

But now there's an alter
native. ir» called 
“Project Graduation l"

If*  a wonderful all night 
adventure completely drug 
and alcohol free. So con
tact your school about 
“Project Graduation l“
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CHICKEN

■ f VMMpAMar obvious to continue wtth a third
Even d  you have trouble wtth round of diamonds — verify ft la 

counting, you should always written that partner will be able 
keep your eye on one thing — to ruff with a spade higher than 
the target, w hat la your target aa dummy's six. Then a  heart back 
defender? The number of tricks to the ace will defeat the con- 
youneed to defeat the contract. tract, and a fourth round o f

On today's band, you are diamonds may produce a tramp 
sitting B ast Place rookies or promotion, 
cmfeaanta. according to choke. However, will partner dell* 
on the West >nd South hands, n lte ly  be ab le  to oyerrufT  
A ga in st fou r spades, you r dummy? Suppose he' cannot, 
p a r t n e r  l e a d s  the  10 o f  Then you w ll need to find 
diamonds. You overtake with the partner wtth the king of hearts 
queen and cash the ace o f (or an unlikely club trick), 
diamonds, declarer playing the You don't know the right 
Jack and partner the four. What answer, but partner does. Cash 
do you do now? the ace of hearts at trkk three. If

South's bidding, doubling first West has the k it«. he will signal 
and then ahowlng  spades, shows encouragement wtth his highest 
a  strong hand — usually 17*19 heart spot But without the king 
points. and wtth a anode higher than the'

You can see three tricks, but sis. he win discourage tn hearts, 
w here to the fourth coming dropping his lowest spot 
from ? Partner has shown a  Don't put aU your eggs In one 
doubleton diamond, since with basket, 
three he would (should!) have led (C )1991 . N EW SPA PE R  BN*  
hto lowest card. Thus U seema TVRPR18E ASSN.

I M K M I

what they are saying. Someone 
whom you’U be talking with 
might be able to furnish you 
with a valuable point of view you 
have not yet considered.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 33) Don't 
be hesitant to apply new and 
untried p rocedures to o ld  
assignments today. You might 
be able to develop step savers  
that will enhance your pro
ductivity well into the future.

▼BOO (Aug. 33-Scpt. 33) You 
have two valuable aaaeta today: 
your talent for organization and 
your ability to effectively dele
gate who should do what. Don't 
let these gifts go unused.

LIMA (Sept. 23-Oct. 33) You 
could have a tendency to let 
things go until the last minute 
today. Fortunately, however, 
this is one of those rare days 
when you may squeeze It all in 
under the wire.

•COftPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 33) If 
you're Involved in something 
Important today and things look 
bleak. ’ don't even think about 
throwing In the towel. You're a 
remarkably strong finisher who 
could sunwise everyone.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) Your material prospects look

/ If you have the desire to do so,
l /  /  more travel than usual could be
»  ■■■ "  ■* * possible for you In the year
by Sab Thavt \ ahead. There s a chance you

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jan. 
19) Things may not go exactly as 
planned today, but the results 
could be comparable to those for 
which you wished. Be flexible 
and get ready to go wtth the 
flow.

may even Journey out of the 
country.

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) 
Your best sources for advancing 
your persona) interests at this 
time will be through your more 
progressive contacts. Involve
ments with traditionalists could 
slow you down. Taurus, treat

LO P4IN 6
"W A N T S

Your shopping Instincts should 
be quite acute today, and this 
may enable you to pick up 
something valuable that others 
have overlooked or ignored.

PMCRR (Feb 30-March 30) 
C h a n c e  m ig h t  b r in g  you  
together today with someone 
who la only a nodding acquain
tance. After you get to knoto one 
another a bit, you may discover 
abasia for friendship.

ARIBR (March 3 1-April 19) 
Something unusual might de
velop today that could Kelp you 
achieve an ambitious objective. 
It will be of a fleeting nature, so 
you'll have to be able to re
cognize it quickly.
(C )1991. N EW SPA PE R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
for Taurus' Astro-Graph predic
tions for the year ahead by 
mailing 91.35 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, do this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91438. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3438. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sigh.
Y GBMDfl (May 21-June 20) 
You 're extremely resourceful 
today, and you could conceive 
some radical concepts. Don't 
discount them Just because 
they're a departure from your 
normal way of thinking.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
conversations today with people 
you admire, try to truly heur
ANNIE
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